Applying to Jobs through
Career Hub
Introduction
Once you have created your candidate profile, you can search for and apply to internal
job postings at KGH through the Careers page of Career Hub. Note that all jobs need
to be applied to through Career Hub; there will be no more paper applications
accepted. To apply to jobs, follow the steps outlined below.
Applying to Jobs
Click Home.
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Log in to Career Hub. Navigate to the
Careers section by clicking Home,
and then clicking Careers.

Click Careers.

You can search for job postings via the Careers page. Specify the details of your search as shown
below, and then click View Jobs.

Enter any search keywords in this text field.

You can select whether keywords are searched
for in the job title or the job description.

Use the drop-down menus to narrow your job
search by Job Category or Union.

Click View Jobs to search for
jobs matching your criteria.
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The Career Opportunities page will open. A list of available job postings based on your search
criteria will be listed. You can choose one of several actions using the Select Action drop-down
menu, as described below.

Available postings
will be listed here.

You can create an alert to receive future
notifications of postings matching this search
criteria by clicking the Save this search button.
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Options in the Select Action drop-down
menu include:
• Applying directly to the job posting
• Saving the posting
• Emailing the posting to a friend
• Referring a friend

Click a job title to view the posting details. You will be taken to the published posting page, and
from here you can review the details and/or perform several actions as described below.

Click a job title to
view posting details.

There are several actions that can be
performed here:
• Apply to the posting
• Save the posting
• Email the posting to a friend
• Refer a friend to the job
• Return to the job list
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Click Apply to apply to the position. You will be redirected to your candidate profile Page. If your
profile is already complete, click Next to continue.

If your profile is complete,
click Next to proceed to your
application for the position.

Click Apply.

Note: Your candidate profile must be completed before you can apply to a position. For
information on how to set up your candidate profile, see the Creating a Candidate Profile job aid.
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You will be redirected to a new page where you will be able to complete your application details.

Use the drop-down menu to indicate
whether or not your manager is
aware of your application.

Upload or update your
cover letter and resume.
Attach any other relevant documents.
E.g. Certificates, reference letters.
Add any additional comments for
the hiring team to read.
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Accept the terms of your application and click Apply.
Check the box to indicate that you
accept the terms of your application.

Click Apply.
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